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World Breastfeeding Week 2022

STEP UP FOR BREASTFEEDING
Social Media Toolkit

  
We are celebrating World Breastfeeding Week 1-7 August 2022. 

Hashtags for this year’s World Breastfeeding Week:
#WorldBreastfeedingWeek
#breastfeeding 



Assets:
2022 Breastfeeding tiles https://bit.ly/3PL444Y

Breastfeeding-related social media tiles from previous campaigns https://bit.ly/3PFYfFL

https://bit.ly/3PL444Y
https://bit.ly/3PFYfFL


Day 1 - Monday, 1.08.2022: Support women to breastfeed
Suggested tweets:

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek starts today!
If everyone strives to step up for #breastfeeding, it will become much
easier!
Check out: https://bit.ly/3S7Sy57

5 #breastfeeding facts for mothers:
1⃣ Your body is ready to from the moment your 👶 is born
2⃣lowers stress & anxiety
3⃣sets up a 👶’s immune system for life
4⃣fights infections
5⃣ The more you in the early days, the faster your body makes milk

https://bit.ly/3S7Sy57


 
Many women do not  for as long as they would like.
Here’s how we can ALL step up for #breastfeeding mothers anytime,
anywhere.
#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Workplace support makes breastfeeding possible.
Women should be able to continue #breastfeeding their babies when
they return to work.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Employers are encouraged to work with governments to support
#breastfeeding employees to : offer at least 18 weeks of paid
maternity leave, preferably six months; plus paid paternity leave.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Time off work is also important for fathers. Paid paternity leave helps
fathers bond with their👶 and take on an equal share of the care
burden.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Mothers need encouragement and support from co-workers.
Help them arrange their duties around #breastfeeding breaks.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Babies have tiny tummies and need to be  very often. You can help
mothers feel comfortable breastfeeding their babies whenever and
wherever they get hungry. 🤱
We can all help create #breastfeeding-friendly communities.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Day 2 - Tuesday, 2.08.2022: The importance of keeping
mothers and babies together after birth
Suggested tweets:

Kangaroo mother care - holding babies skin-to-skin and exclusively
#breastfeeding - dramatically improves survival for preterm & small
babies 👶.
Find out more📌 http://bit.ly/3wKGz2b

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Holding a baby skin-to-skin and only breastfeeding 🤱 meets their
needs for:
✅ warmth
✅ nutrition

http://bit.ly/3wKGz2b


✅ stimulation
✅ protection from disease
✅ love
while also helping them develop

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Kangaroo mother care saves babies’ 👶 lives. It also:
✅ protects against infections
✅ prevents hypothermia
✅ makes #breastfeeding easier

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Partners and other family members can also do kangaroo care for
babies 👶 born early or small when mothers are unwell, in recovery or
need a short break.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Day 3 - Wednesday, 3.08.2022: 10 Steps – what can hospitals
do to support breastfeeding?
Suggested tweets:

Hospitals can support mothers with #breastfeeding by not promoting
infant formula, bottles or teats.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

To improve #breastfeeding rates around the world, train
#HealthWorkers to support mothers and assess their
breastfeeding knowledge and skills.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek2022



#HealthWorkers can play a key role in supporting mothers to
breastfeed.
✅Tell women why #breastfeeding is important
✅Prepare women on how to feed their baby

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

#HealthWorkers can support mothers to breastfeed by:
✅Helping them with#breastfeeding right away
✅Placing 👶 skin-to-skin with their mother right after birth.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Hospitals 🏥 can support mothers to breastfeed by learning how to help
them with common #breastfeeding problems.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Hospitals can support mothers to breastfeed by:
✅ giving only breastmilk unless there are medical reasons
✅ making donor human milk available if needed, and
✅ showing mothers who need to use formula how to do it safely

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Hospitals can support mothers to breastfeed by:
✅ letting mothers and babies stay together day and night
✅ making sure that mothers of sick babies can stay near their babies.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Hospitals 🏥 can support mothers to breastfeed by helping them to see
when their baby is hungry and to breastfeed as often as the baby needs.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Hospitals 🏥 can support mothers to breastfeed by counselling them on
the use and risks of feeding bottles, teats, and pacifiers.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Hospitals 🏥 can support mothers to #breastfeed by referring them to
community resources for breastfeeding support & working with the
communities to improve breastfeeding services.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Day 4 - Thursday, 4.08.2022: Unethical marketing of formula
milk
Suggested tweets:

Formula milk industry marketing techniques incl.:
💰💻 unregulated & invasive online targeting
💰 📞 sponsored advice networks & helplines
💰 🎁 promotions & free gifts
💰 🩺 practices to influence training & recommendations from health
workers #EndExploitativeMarketing

[ATTACHED VIDEO FROM HERE]
Claims made by the formula milk industry about their products are often
misleading, scientifically unsubstantiated & violate the International
Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes https://bit.ly/3LVbIbi
#EndExploitativeMarketing

The International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes - also
known as the Code - is a landmark public health agreement passed by
the World Health Assembly in 1981 to protect families from aggressive
marketing practices by the baby food industry
#EndExploitativeMarketing

https://twitter.com/WHO/status/1496425158147559426
https://bit.ly/3LVbIbi


Globally, only 44% of babies, less than 6 months old, are exclusively
breastfed.
Global #breastfeeding rates have increased very little in the past two
decades, while the sale of formula milk has more than doubled in
roughly the same time.
#EndExploitativeMarketing

Exposure to formula milk marketing - which increases parents’ &
mothers’ likelihood of choosing formula feeding - reaches:
 84% of all women surveyed in the #UnitedKingdom
 92% of women surveyed in #VietNam
 97% of women surveyed in #China
#EndExploitativeMarketing



Most pregnant women surveyed expressed a strong desire to
breastfeed exclusively.
However, a sustained flow of misleading marketing messages reinforces
myths about #breastfeeding & breast milk, undermining women’s
confidence in their ability to breastfeed successfully.

More than 1 in 3 women surveyed - said a health worker - had been
recommended a brand of formula milk.
Health workers in all countries had been approached by the industry to
influence their recommendations to new mothers https://bit.ly/3LVbIbi
#EndExploitativeMarketing

[ATTACH THIS CLIP FROM HERE]
🎁 Promotional gifts
🍼 Free samples
💵 Funding for research

https://twitter.com/WHO/status/1496647174595264518


🤝Paid meetings, events, conferences
🪙 Commissions from sales
are ways in which the formula milk industry are influencing health care
workers on their recommendations to new mothers.
#EndExploitativeMarketing

[ATTACH THIS CLIP FROM HERE]
Announcing your pregnancy? 
Formula milk companies buy your data & use your internet search
history to learn more about you. By the time you find out you are
pregnant, you’re already a target of their marketing campaigns
https://bit.ly/3LVbIbi #EndExploitativeMarketing

https://twitter.com/WHO/status/1496661294669348865
https://bit.ly/3LVbIbi


Day 5 - Friday, 5.08.2022: Breastfeeding counselling

While #breastfeeding is natural, it can take time to learn and it really
helps to get ongoing support from health workers or peer counsellors.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Mothers need regular #breastfeeding counselling until their babies are
2 years old.
Training in breastfeeding counselling helps health workers to listen to,
empower and support women.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Is my baby latching properly?"
"Has my milk dried up?"
"Is it safe to take my medication?"
#Breastfeeding counselling can provide reassurance, build confidence
and help solve problems.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

WHO Guideline on counselling to help women to improve
#breastfeeding practices https://bit.ly/3OLiqAN

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

https://bit.ly/3OLiqAN


Parents can get biased advice on #breastfeeding when medical
training is paid for by formula companies

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Day 6 - Saturday, 6.08.2022: Practical tips for breastfeeding
Suggested tweets:

Breast milk is the ideal first food for a 👶. It's safe, clean and contains
antibodies that help protect your baby against illnesses.

✅ Start 🤱 straight after birth
✅ 🤱 exclusively for the first 6 months
✅ Continue until the 👶 is 2+ years old

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

#Breastfeeding should not be painful. If it hurts😣, a trained counsellor
can help you breastfeed comfortably.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Q: "Is my baby getting enough milk?"
A: If your baby seems full and relaxed after #breastfeeding and is
growing well, you can be confident that they are getting milk

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Your baby tells you they are hungry by:
👶 Bobbing their head; turning & opening their mouth
✊ Wriggling/clenching fists
🖐 Putting their hands near their face or chewing fingers
💋 Licking their lips, opening & closing their mouth, making suckling
noises

#Breastfeeding



#Breastfeeding is still important after your baby turns 1 :
✅ Breastmilk continues to provide important nutrients
✅ 👶 who are 🤱 into the 2nd year and beyond are less likely to
become overweight
✅ 🤱 helps a 👶 build a stronger immune system
#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Free samples and subtle advertising in hospitals and doctors’ clinics
can make mothers doubt #breastfeeding

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek



Day 7 - Sunday, 7.08.2022: The impact of breastfeeding,
health and financial

#Breastfeeding improves IQ, school attendance, and is associated
with higher income in adult life http://bit.ly/32lX9Gy

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

Optimal nutrition🤱 during in the first 2yrs reduces👶 risk of illness,
death, & chronic disease, and fosters better development overall.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek

http://bit.ly/32lX9Gy


#Breastfeeding defends  against malnutrition. It acts as a first
vaccine to protect  against common illness AND reduces ’s risk
of diabetes, obesity & some forms of cancer.

#WorldBreastfeedingWeek
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